In vivo leptin infusion impairs insulin and leptin signalling in liver and hypothalamus.
Leptin resistance contributes to the pathogenesis of common obesity related metabolic diseases, including insulin resistance. However, the relationship between leptin and insulin resistance is not clearly established. Here, we show that induced hyperleptinemia by leptin infusion alters insulin signalling in rat liver. Leptin infusion clearly reduced the insulin or leptin dependent IRS-1/IRS-2 association to p85 regulatory subunit of PI 3-kinase. Leptin infusion also abolished STAT-3 phosphorylation in response to insulin or leptin and similar results were obtained for MAP-kinase phosphorylation. Hypothalamic leptin resistance was also induced by leptin infusion since leptin was unable to induce STAT-3 phosphorylation. These results provide evidence that induced hyperleptinemia can contribute to the onset of insulin resistance at least at the hepatic level.